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Ramsey   Choral   Program:    Choir   is   open   to   all   students   in   grades   7-9.   Any   student   interested   in   learning  
to   read   music   and   improve   their   singing   voice   is   welcome   to   join   Ramsey   Choir.   8th   and   9th   grade  

students   will   be   auditioned   and   placed   in   the   appropriate   choir.   
A.   Choir   Expectations  

In   Ramsey   choir,   we   follow   the   11   traits   of   Respectful   People.   
Trait   Descrip�on  

Trait   1   They’re   Honest.   They   don’t   lie.   People   can   depend   upon   them.   They   act   with   honesty   and   integrity   in   all  
situa�ons.   

Trait   2  They   don’t   lose   their   tempers,   scream,   yell   or   strike   out   against   others   when   things   don’t   go   their   way.    In   other  
words,   they   rarely   lose   control   of   their   body   or   voice.    When   nega�ve   things   happen   to   them,   they   remain  
posi�ve.    They   treat   people   as   they   would   like   to   be   treated.   

Trait   3  They   are   determined.    They   don’t   give   up   easily.    They   become   resourceful   when   the   going   gets   rough.    They  
understand   that   they   can’t   change   other   people   or   circumstances,   but   they   can   change   their   a�tude   about   the  
situa�on.  

Trait   4  They   admit   when   they’re   wrong.    They   fess   up   to   their   mistakes,   par�cularly   when   it   eases   a   situa�on.  

Trait   5  They   aren’t   lazy;   they   strive.    They   are   hard   workers   who   always   want   to   “get   it   right”.  

Trait   6  They   have   their   priori�es   straight.    They   put   what   is   truly   important,   what   will   really   help   others   or   a   situa�on,  
above   their   own   needs.  

Trait   7  They   have   an   inner   sense   of   right   and   wrong.    They   innately   know   the   right   thing   to   do,   and   they   understand  
clearly   when   an   injus�ce   is   being   served.  

Trait   8  They   tend   to   be   role   models   for   other   people.    Others   admire   and   look   up   to   them.   

Trait   9  They   are   givers.    They   know   that   the   more   you   give   of   your   �me   and   exper�se,   the   more   you   receive   when   you  
are   genuine   about   your   gi�s.  

Trait   10  They   have   high   self-esteem.    They   believe   that   they   deserve   success   and   know   they   can   do   anything   they   go   a�er.  
They   know   that   a   mistake   is   something   that   they   do   and   not   who   they   are.    They   keep   a   posi�ve   self-image  
because   they   know   that   self-esteem   is   a   state   of   mind   that   they   have    chosen .   

Trait   11  They   are   loyal,   even   when   it’s   tough   to   do   so.    They   stand   behind   those   with   whom   they   have   forged   rela�onships  
and   don’t   betray   them.   

If   disciplinary   actions   are   needed,   the   following   steps   will   be   take   to   correct   the   behavior:   
1. Verbal   warning-Parental   contact  
2. Parental   Contact   and   behavior   awareness   assignment  
3. Afternoon   detention   and   Parent   Contact  
4. Student   sent   to   the   Principal  
5. Possible   Removal   from   the   Choir  

 
B.   Choir   Calendar   (IF   APPLICABLE)  
*Please   note,   that   with   our   current   climate,   we   may   have   to   have   major   flexibility   with   our  
calendar.   Please   help   us   make   the   dates   listed   available,   but   know   that   things   may   change.   We  
ask   for   your   patience   this   year   as   there   are   many   uncertainties.   

A   calendar   of   events   is   posted   in   the   choir   room,   on   the   Ramsey   Choir   website,   and   is   included   in  
this   handbook.   The   calendar   should   be   checked   periodically   by   choir   members   and   parents.   Every   effort  
will   be   made   to   inform   students   of   choir-related   events   so   that   they   can   make   whatever   arrangements   are  
necessary   in   order   to   attend.   *Extra   Rehearsals   will   be   scheduled   only   when   the   director   believes   they  
are   necessary.   When   they   are   scheduled,   students   are   expected   to   attend.   



 

 
C.   Performances   (IF   APPLICABLE)  

● Any   performance   scheduled   by   the   director   is   required   for   a   grade.   The   director   will   not  
schedule   a   concert   or   extra   practice   without   giving   two   weeks’   notice.   

● Excused   absences:   If   there   is   a   death   in   the   immediate   family,   if   the   student   is   ill   and  
misses   the   day   of   the   performance,   or   if   the   director   approves   the   student’s   participation  
in   another   school   activity,   the   absence   will   be   excused.    Students   must   provide   a  
parental   note   confirming   the   excused   absence.   

● Unexcused   Absences:    All   scheduled   performances   are   worth   200   points.   Students  
with   unexcused   absences   will   be   given   a   zero   for   that   performance.    A   second  
unexcused   absence   during   the   semester   may   result   in   dismissal   of   the   student   from   the  
choir.    Students   with   unexcused   absences   will   not   be   allowed   to   attend   our  
end-of-year   trip.   

● Missing   a   rehearsal   or   performance   for   work   is   considered   an   unexcused   absence.   Extra  
rehearsals   are   scheduled   with   plenty   of   notice   to   request   time   off   from   your   employers.   

● Students   should   understand   that   not   having   a   ride   should   never   be   an   excuse   for   missing  
a   performance.   If   this   is   the   case,   please   feel   free   to   let   the   directors   know   and   we   will  
work   with   you   to   provide   transportation.  

● School   Events:   In   the   event   that   there   is   an   unavoidable   conflict   with   a   school   event  
involving   students   from   the   choir,   it   is   the    STUDENT’S    responsibility   to   let    BOTH  
sponsors/teachers   know   well   in   advance   so   that   every   effort   can   be   made   to   work   out   the  
conflict.   This   pertains   only   to   other   school-sponsored   activities,   NOT   outside   clubs,  
events,   etc.   It   is   impossible   to   schedule   around   everything.    Please   keep   choir   dates  
posted   on   your   calendar   so   that   we   can   avoid   last-minute   confusion   and   conflicts.   

D.   Choir   Fees  
●    This   year   our   fees   are   *optional*.   We   will   have   a   choir   t-shirt   available   for   all   students  

who   wish   to   purchase   one.   The   price   of   our   t-shirt   will   be   $20.   *( Should   our   choirs   be  
allowed   to   perform   during   the   school   year,   the   choir   t-shirt   will   become   part   of   our  
mandatory   uniform )*.   We   highly   recommend   purchasing   the   t-shirt   in   case   we   are   indeed  
allowed   to   perform.   

● Should   a   student   or   parent   have   a   financial   need   or   concern,   we   ask   that   you   notify   us  
via   email   at    kreeves@fortsmithschools.org / nlee@fortsmithschools    or   send   a   handwritten  
note   with   your   child   the   first   week   of   school.  

E.   Trips   (IF   APPLICABLE):   
● Good   Behavior   is   expected   of   all   choir   members   at   all   times.   Remember,   when   we   leave  

campus,   you   are   an   ambassador   of   our   choral   program    and    our   school.   
● Possession   and/or   use   of   alcoholic   beverages,   tobacco,   or   controlled   substances(this  

includes   vaping)   when   associated   with   the   choir   will   be   handled   in   accordance   with  
district   administrative   guidelines.    Any    other   violations   of   the    school   handbook    will   result  
in   the   student   forfeiting   their   rights   to   accompany   us   on   future   trips.   

● Students   will   use   planned,   district   transportation   to   and   from   events.   
● Students   may   ride   home   from   a   performance   with   their   parents/guardians   providing   they  

bring   a   note   from   the   parent/guardian   clearing   all   details    before    the   deadline   set   by   the  
director.   
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● Students   who   exhibit   disruptive   behavior   or   cause   disciplinary   action   to   be   used   may   not  
be   allowed   to   participate   in   future   trips/performances   during   the   year   at   the   discretion   of  
the   director   and   principals.   

 
F.   Summer   Choir   Camp   (IF   APPLICAPLE)  

The   Arkansas   Choral   Connection   (ACC)   Choir   Camp   is   held   each   summer   during   July.    The  
camp   offers   choir   students   ages   6 th    to   12 th    grade   a   wonderful   opportunity   to   create   bonds   with   choral  

students   in   local   programs   and   to   further   their   choral   music   education   with   some   of   the   top   junior   high,  
high   school,   and   college   choral   directors   from   around   the   state.   For   more   information   on   this   camp,   talk   to  

Mr.   Reeves,   visit    www.accchoircamp.org ,   or   visit   Arkansas   Choral   Connection   on   Facebook   and  
Instagram.   

 
G.   Website   and   Remind.com  

Throughout   the   course   of   the   year,   we   will   use   the   app   “Remind”   to   communicate   with   parents  
and   students   about   upcoming   rehearsals   or   practices,   and   event   reminders.   Using   Remind   keeps   your  
cell-phone   number   anonymous   but   allows   us   to   send   out   mass   texts   to   everyone   at   the   same   time.   Your  
name   will   simply   appear   on   a   list   once   you   have   enrolled.   Text   your   Code   to   the   number   81010   to   sign   up  
for   our   Remind.    We   ask   that   all   parents   please   sign   up   for   one   of   the   parent   Remind   groups ,   as   the  
Remind   website   has   restrictions   on   how   many   students   can   sign   up   for   groups.   

GROUP  MESSAGE  

7th   Grade   Concert   Men   *1st   Hour*  @reeveslee1  

Concert   Women   *2nd   Hour*  @reeveslee2  

Select   Women   *3rd   Hour*  @reeveslee3  

Select   Men   *4th   Hour*  @reeveslee4  

Beginning   Women   *5th   AND   8th   Hour*  @reeveslee5  

8th/9th   Concert   Men   *7th   Hour*  @reeveslee7  

Choir   Parent   Group   1   *Open   to   any   choir   parent*  @rjhparent1  

Choir   Parent   Group   2   *Open   to   any   choir   parent*  @rjhparent2  

Choir   Parent   Group   3   *Open   to   any   choir   parent*  @rjhparent3  

 
*Please   sign   up   for   the   class   hour   you   are   assigned.   If   you   happen   to   sign   up   for   the   wrong   group   we   will  
have   to   remove   you.   Also,   if   you   are   a   parent   and   accidentally   sign   up   for   a   student   group,   we   will   have   to  
remove   you   as   well   since   our   Remind   groups   have   a   classroom   cap.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.accchoircamp.org/


 

 
 
 

Date  Day  Event  Where  
TBD  

 
  
  

TBD  
 

Electronic   Choir   T-shirt   Order   Form   
Due   to   the   nature   of   this   school   year,  
many   students   will   be   ordering   their  

t-shirts   electronically.   Students  
without   the   option   to   pay   digitally  

will   be   given   the   option   on   campus.   

Online   Form  
TBD  

October  
(Early   Oct.)  

TBD  City   Choral   Festival  
TBD  

TBA  
 

October  
TBD  

TBD  Junior   High   All-Region   Auditions  
Involves   8 th    &   9 th    grade   choir   students  
auditioning   for   All-Region.   Students   will  

record   their   individual   auditions   and   submit  
them   for   scoring.   

Digital  
Submission  

November  
7 th  

Sat.  All-Region   Choir   Clinic/Concert  
Involves   students   selected   to   participate   in  

the   All-Region   Choir.   

Russellville  
High   School  

PAC.  
December  

11 th   
Fri.  Christmas   Concert  

All   7 th    Graders,   Concert   Men,   and   Concert  
Women   6:00pm.   Select   Women   and   Select  

Men   7:30pm.  

Ramsey  
Auditorium  

December  
17th   

Thurs.   Tentative   Christmas   Tour  
*Details   TBD*   

TBA  

March  
4th-5th   

TBA  Region   Choral   Performance  
Assessment.    Required   by    all   choirs.    We  

will   only   perform   on   one   of   these   dates.  
Exact   day   and   times   TBA.  

Greenwood  
PAC  

  May   18 th   Tues.  Spring   Concert  
All   7 th    Graders,   Concert   Men,   and   Concert  
Women     6:00pm.   Select   Women   and   Select  

Men   7:30pm.  
 

Ramsey  
Auditorium  

May   28th   Fri.  Silver   Dollar   City   Trip  Branson  

 


